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一、字母大小寫轉換：請選出大寫和小寫字母一致的答案選項( 每題2分，共10分) 

例： (A)  mouse  (A) MOUSE   (B) WOUSE    (C) MOVES   (D) NOUSE 

     (C)  GIRL   (A) qirl       (B) birl        (C) girl        (D) grli 
 

                     

二、字彙選擇：請按文意，選出最適當的答案選項(每題 2分，共 30分) 

(   ) 1. table (A) 沙發 (B) 桌子 (C) 墊子 (D) 毛毯 

(   ) 2. butter (A) 豆子 (B) 餅乾   (C) 奶油 (D) 起司 

(   ) 3. February (A) 一月 (B) 二月 (C) 三月 (D) 四月 

(   ) 4. Thursday (A) 星期二 (B) 星期三 (C) 星期四 (D) 星期五 

(   ) 5. dragon (A) 蛇 (B) 馬 (C) 雞 (D) 龍 

(   ) 6. 尺 (A) pencil (B) ruler (C) eraser (D) marker 

(   ) 7. 長褲 (A) dress (B) gloves (C) shorts (D) pants 

(   ) 8. 島嶼 (A) island (B) pond (C) mountain (D) lake 

(   ) 9. 節目 (A) problem (B) program (C) power (D) pleasure 

(   ) 10. 夾克 (A) raincoat (B) shoes (C) jeans (D) jacket 

(   ) 11. Could you take a picture for me with my new _______ ? 

 (A) clock (B) camera (C) violin (D) wallet  

(   ) 12. My mother is a good ______. She is able to make lots of delicious food. 

 (A) player (B) cook (C) clerk (D) salesman  

(   ) 13. Vincent is a great ______. His songs are popular. 

 (A) town (B) voice (C) poster (D) song writer  

(   ) 14. Lily is a famous actress. Over 100 million of _______ follow her on Facebook. 

 (A) rooms (B) jobs (C) fans (D) lamps  

(   ) 15. The girl from a small town got ______ in this big city and couldn’t find her way home. 

  (A) lost (B) tired (C) excited (D) special  

                       

(   ) 1. number (A) NUMDER (B) NUNBER (C) NUMBER (D) MUMBER 
(   ) 2. trouble (A) TVOUDLE (B) FROVBIE (C) TROEBLE (D) TROUBLE 
(   ) 3. DOCTOR (A) doctor (B) boctor (C) qoctor (D) docter 
(   ) 4. PROBLEM (A) qroblen (B) prbloem (C) prodelm (D) problem 
(   ) 5. QUARTER (A) quarter (B) duarter (C) buarter (D) qwarter 
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三、文法選擇： 選出最適當的答案選項( 每題 2分，共 30分) 

(   ) 1.The Wangs have moved to America ______ ten years. Now they finally get the green cards. 

 (A) since   (B) for  (C) in   (D) during  

(   ) 2. James: Are there any monkeys in Taipei Zoo? 

 Tim: Yes, ______ one. 

 (A) it is   (B) they are (C) there are (D) there is  

(   ) 3. Helen is ________ than all the other girls in her class 

 (A) pretty (B) prettier (C) prettiest (D) the prettiest 

(   ) 4. Why didn’t you stop when you heard someone _______ your name? 

 (A) calling (B) to call (C) was calling (D) called  

(   ) 5.The girl _____ long hair is my sister, and she plays basketball on our school team.  

 (A) has (B) with (C) she has (D) who have  

(   ) 6.There are several dolphins in the water, ______? 

 (A) are they (B) aren’t they (C) aren’t there (D) are there  

(   ) 7. I usually do the dishes _______ I have my dinner. 

 (A) although (B) because (C) after (D) but  

(   ) 8. I always go to bed ______ 10:00 p.m.   

 (A) at (B) on   (C) in   (D) for  

(   ) 9. The movie made me ______ because the boy’s mother passed away in the end. 

 (A) cry     (B) cries (C) cried (D) crying  

(   ) 10. Cindy: Is Jim your good friend?  

    Zoe: Yes. He’s an old friend of ______. 

 (A) I (B) me (C) my (D) mine  

(   ) 11.Tina: ________does the hamburger taste? 

 Linda: It tastes delicious. 

 (A) Why  (B) What (C) How (D) When  

(   ) 12. Playing basketball with my friends ______ very interesting. 

 (A) is   (B) am   (C) are (D) can  

(   ) 13. Pam: ______ sugar do we need?     

    David: We need 200 grams of sugar. 

 (A) How many (B) How much (C) How long (D) How often  

(   ) 14. Joy enjoys shopping. She _____ NT$1,250 buying a dress last night. 

 (A) spent (B) paid (C) cost (D) took  

(   ) 15. Look! Nancy __________ with her classmates over there. Let's see her dance. 

 (A) dance (B) dances (C) is dancing   (D) can dance 
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四、配合題：選出適當的回應句( 每題 2分，共 20 分) 

  

 

五、閱讀測驗（每題 2分，共 10分） 

 
Lisa: Let’s buy some drinks in that convenience store.  
Sally: Good. I want water. And maybe some cola.  
Lisa: How many cans do you want?  
Sally: Just one. How about you, Lisa? 
Lisa: I want grape juice.  
Sally: Why don’t you buy some popcorn for your sister, Rose? 
Lisa: But I don’t have enough money.  
Sally: I have three hundred dollars. My treat today. 

  Lisa: Thank you. Let’s go. 
 

 
(  ) 1. Where are Lisa and Sally going? 

 

(A) Home.  (B) School.  (C) Store.  (D) Gym.  

(  ) 2. Who wants grape juice?  

(A) Sally.  (B) Lisa’s sister.  (C) Sally’s sister.  (D) Lisa.  

(  ) 3. What are they going to buy for Rose?  

(A) Popcorn.  (B) Cola.  (C) Grape.  (D) Juice.  

(  ) 4. How many dollars does Sally have?  

(A) One hundred dollars.  (B) Two hundred dollars.  

(C) Three hundred dollars.  (D) Four hundred dollars.  

(  ) 5. Does Lisa have any money?  

(A) Yes, she has enough money.  (B) Yes, but she doesn’t have enough money.  

(C) No, she doesn’t.  (D) We don’t know.  

 

(  ) 1. Sorry, I don’t mean it. 

 

(A) Let’s find something to drink. 

(B) Yes, I do. It’s scary. 

(C) Two sugars and no milk, please. 

(D) It’s okay. Don’t worry. 

(E) Yes, it’s very cold. 

(F) It’s raining cats and dogs. 

(G) In the bathroom 

(H) I come from the USA. 

(I) I like both. 

(J) Sure, what can I do for you? 

 

(  ) 2. How would you like your coffee? 

(  ) 3. How’s the weather? 

(  ) 4. Where do you come from? 

(  ) 5. Where is your grandpa?  

(  ) 6. I’m thirsty. 

(  ) 7. Do you know COVID-19? 

(  ) 8. Which do you like, coffee or tea? 

(  ) 9. Do me a favor, please? 

(  ) 10. Does it snow a lot in winter in New York? 


